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Review No. 51436 - Published 30 Mar 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: hercs
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/03/05 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Situated approx 3 blocks from tram station, next door to chinese restaurant...
Room was next door to reception

The Lady:

slighty larger than pics on website & there are some scar marks on her thighs & her bum seem a bit
flabby with celulite..... Has a few tattoos.... would have prefered the receptionist..

The Story:

After reading the forums decided to see jade as she seems to have good report & the price seems
reasonable....
Well, my 1st impression when I had to wait at lounge when she walked by was that 'have I made the
right choice?' as she seem rather large which was a real turn-off for me,, but I wasn't going to be
rude & walk out as the receptionist seems friendly...
Well, she came in room after I had a quick shower,, her personality quickly shine the room up &
seems extremely friendly,, in fact I rate her as 1 of the most friendlist WG's I've met,, only downside
was that I didn't find her as attractive on her size which was a downside for me..
Well, she gave me plenty of OWO,, then did her doggy style followed by CIM ( which was all
inclusive in price )

Overall: I cannot fault the service provided by Jade & she's extremely friendly to chat to who loves
her job & with the all inclusive price,, you cannot really go wrong... however the only downside was
that she seemed a bit too big for my liking in real life as I don't really like BBW, but that's my
opinion...
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